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The tr{o'okiha O Piilani will
cost onlv $200,000 in modern
currency. It wiit te burlt of
:pace-age materials, buL most
of lhe cost wlll come in tradi-
lional cu ency - at least
I0,000 volunteer man_hou$

ThaL doesn't count half
rqarn ts inuch Ln conirlbu_
rins of !olunteer helP to Pul
on benefit luaus and other

Sequerra can elen tell You
how much traditlonal curren_
cv ls worth. He sald he burlt
tie lmaller Mo olele in l9?5
tor 51t.O00 in cash and volun-
',eer help. Today the canoe is
aDDraised at $120,000.'ihe whole concept of
Mo'okiha O Piilani seems to be
a ne\,/ rvay of looking at the
ancient art ol cenoe voya8lng.
Or is it the other way around,
iooklng at today thlough the
eves of old Polynesla?-Mo'oklha 

O Pulafl wrll be
the lirst voyaglng canoe 'rith
et DroDulslon engrnes. The
;niues run on diesel fuel that
wrll srve the vess€l a range
unde"r motor Power of about
500 miles.

so what s PolYnesian about
that? The ancients used Pad-
dles lor au-xiliary Power.

Sequelra Polnts out that
Hokule a carnes an outboard
motor for safety when sailing
ahons the treacherous South
Seas fuefs and t}at Haera)i s
voyaging cano€s never 8o out
without escort boats.

"lnboard enBines a.re safer
lhan outboards," he sard. Our
canoe vrill be so safe $/e won't
need an escort boat "

There *1ll be state_of-the-
art satellite na!18ation Sear
on board afld a desaliruzation
plant that can make 160 gal-
lons of lresh water a day.

At vrhat point does the
Mo oklha O Prllanl stop being
a Polvnesian voyaSlng canoe
and become a modern Yacht?
that what tlle contlovercY
will be about. More imPo ant,
will she sail?

Canoe joins
tradition,
technology

IjHAINA, Maui - The
newest additlon to Hawaii's
i'leet of double-hulled voyag-
ing canoes is three-quarters
linished in a shed on the
Lahaina watertont.

The Mo'oklha O Piilani will
be the biSgest such canoe in
Hawaii and probably the most
conlroversial in lhe Pacific.

'!Vhat's controwersial about
it js a fusion of Polynesian tra-
ditron and modern technology
in a way tha! biurs the dis-
iinctions between the two.

For example, lhis ca[oe
asks lhe question: Is it in the
old Hawaiian tradition of con-
servation to hew a canoe from
Iogs whed logs ale in critical-
ly short supplv?

"Today you cannot rii'aste 80
percent of a log lo make a ca-
!oe," sard Keole Sequeira, the
canoe builder, "That takes too
much oul of the environment.

"The Hawaiians took a log
and carved away even/thing
Lhat ivasn t a canoe. We re
laking a space and filling it
wilh a canoe built of modem
materials. I m L.ying lo com-
bine the best of Hawaiian de-
siSn with modem technoio-
gv:

Sequeira makes another
controversiai companson be-
tween what'6 traditional and
what's modern.

Hawai'iloa, built on Oahu
of thditional v/ood logs, was
firnded aB one activity und€r
a S3 mlllioo federal grant to
preserve Hawaiian culture.
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